
HOUSE No. 424
By Mr. Chambers of Malden, petition of the Massachusetts Law

yers Legislative Council for an amendment of the law relative to at
tachments of encumbered personal property. The Judiciary.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Three.

A n  Act relative to the attachment of encumbered

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Chapter two hundred and twenty-three of the Gen-
2 eral Laws is hereby amended by striking out sections
3 seventy-four, seventy-five and seventy-eight and in-
4 serting in place thereof the three following revised
5 sections: —
6 Section 74- Personal property of a debtor which is
7 subject to a mortgage, pledge or lien, and of which he
8 has the right of redemption, or personal property
9 subject to a conditional sale agreement reserving the

10 title in the vendor or his assigns, may be attached
11 and held as if it were unencumbered, if the attaching
12 creditor pays or tenders to the mortgagee, pledgee,
13 conditional sale vendor or his assigns, or holder of the
14 property the amount for which it is so liable within
15 ten days after demand as hereinafter provided.
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16 Section 75. The mortgagee, conditional sale vendor
17 or his assigns, pledgee or holder shall, when demand-
18 ing payment of the money due to him, state in writing
19 a just and true account of the debt or demand for
20 which the property is liable to him, subscribed under
21 the penalties of perjury, and in the case of the condi-
22 tional sales vendor to furnish in addition thereto a
23 copy of the conditional sale agreement, and deliver it
24 to the attaching creditor or officer. If the same is not
25 paid or tendered to him within ten days thereafter,
26 the attachment shall be dissolved, the property shall
27 be restored to him and the attaching creditor shall
28 be liable to him for any damages he has sustained by
29 the attachment.
30 Section 78. If the attaching creditor, after having
31 redeemed the property, does not recover judgment,
32 he may nevertheless hold the property until the
33 debtor repays to him the amount which he paid for
34 the redemption, or as much thereof as the debtor
35 would have been obliged to pay to the mortgagee,
36 pledgee, vendor, or holder of the property, if it had
37 not been attached, with interest from the time when
38 it was demanded of the debtor.


